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HAWAII AND UNGLE SAM

Commissioners Will Reach the
Capital To-morro-

CONFERENCETO BEHELD SATURDAY

Seoretnry Foster Una Ornlclod Not to
Oo to 1'nrla on Account or tho Situa-
tion Shlpj nt JIaro lalaml Iteuily (o
Start at Any Slomout Sountur trfe
Strongly Favors Annexntlun.
WjkguiNOTOW, Feb. 2. The principal de--

vclopnient'lii coiiiiMtloa with the Ha
waiian situation y Is tho nuuounco-men- t

that Secretary of State Foster has
given up his trip to i'arls next week,
whither he win going us agent oi the
United States to attend tho meeting of
tho Bearing Sea arbitrators.

In view of tho necessities of the situa
tion suddenly presenting themselves he
has deemed it expedient that he should
remain in the Department until the close
of his term of ofQco.

Ho will, however, meet tho arbitrators
at tho dato of their adjourned meeting
which has been fixed for,vMarch 23.

The arbitrators will meet as announced
n Paris on the 23d lust., and by nn ar

rangement between tho two governments
will nujourn for a month without trans-
acting any business.

Honntor I1 rye, of Maine, who is a lead
ing member of tho Coinmitteo on Foreign
Relations, und who has taken an active
interest in all matters relating to the
control of outlying Islands In tho Pacific,
Baid

"1 huvo for years observed with regret
the acquisition by foroign powers of do- -

sirablo coaling stations and harbor privi-
leges on the several Islands, until uow
there nra nono left save, this one on tho
Sandwich Islands. I am Infavor of mak
ing suro of this one by taking Hawaii
into our possession.

'Tlie protest by England against an
nexation on our part, if it were deemed
wisest and best by the powers of this
government, would be presumptuous
and impudent. I imagine it will be con- -

ilned to the presentation of a diplomatic
note, to which our Secretary of State, in
llploinatic terms, will make a reply.

'itmglanu did not consult with us or
our interests when she made an agree
ment with Germany to divide the islands
of the Paclflo with that power, and she
certainly oan nave no ground for objec
tion if we see nt to lake Hawaii, the
only territory now remaining in tho Pa-
clflo."

The War Department, at tho request of
the State Department, Is having copies of
n number of blue prlutH madu Hhowing
the topographical situation of Honolulu
and other points in the Sandwich Islahds
which are uow in the possession of the
war Department.

The copies aud the rest of the originals
not duplicated, will bo giveu Secretary J.

V. Foster for reference in tho conference
ho is to have Saturday with tho annexa-
tion commissioners.

It is also probable that duplicates of
those maps will be furnished tho Navy
Department for transmission to the naval
force in Hawailau waters.

Tho Hawaiian annexation Commission
ers will arrive in Washington ubout iJ:30

They will go at once to the Arlington,
where they will have a conference with
Dr. lloct Smith, the Hawaiian Minister,
and on Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock,
they will be conducted by tho latter to
the State Department, where tuey will
havo an audience with State Secretary
Foster.

Dr. Mott Smith will introduce the
Commissioners, but whether or not ho
will take part In the deliberations will
be decided upon on the arrival of the
Commissioners.

Dr. Mott Smith is the representative
of tho dethroned Uueen, aud as such can
not well be present at a conference with
the representatives (of tho provisional
government.

Yet, after the dethronement of the
Queen, the provisional government
passed resolutions continuing In olUce all
the foreign representatives.

The olliclal uotlllcation to this effect
was given to tho Cousul-Uoner- m San
Francisco, hut Dr. Mott Smith hn not
been ollicially notified of disappointment.
Still the Commissioners may have with
them a document appointing him the
representative of President Dolo. If this
is so Dr. Smith may act with tho Com
missloners.

It is most likely that the provisional
government will bo desirous of the Mln
Isters services, and experience. The
preseut Minister has been Premier of the
Queen, Minister of Financo and Envoy
Extraordinary. He was nUo a member of
tno uauinot tor iun iiaiaKaun, anu ms
knowledge of matters diplomatic and
legislative- is most extensive.

The Ships Waiting to Start.
San Fkanoisco, Feb. 2. Tho United

Stutes ships Adams and Sanger am lying
in tiio stream at Mare Islaud awaiting
orders from Washington. The work
still being pushed on the Monterey and
thn cnmnrumllmr omcar has received or
ders td have all fixed amunitiqn on hand
ready for shipment at a moment's notice.

lllg Carnegie Contract.
CrnoAoo. Feb. 2. Tho Metropolitan

West Side Elevated Railroad Company
has let a contract to the Carnegie company
of Pittsburg for the construction ot li
miles of road at an approximate prioe ot
$3,000,000. This contract does not include
foundation, ties or rails.

Iatt Year's Death Hate In New York.
Albany, Fab. 2. The State Board of

Health reports that the total number of
deaths In the State in 1892 was 30,750.
This makes the death rate ot the year
20.78 per 1,000 population; In 1891 It was
estimated nt 21.43, and In 1890 and 1889
at 19.05.

Favor the llrldge Coniiulaslon,
Albany, Feb. 2. The Senate Cities

Committee will report favorably y

Senator MoCarty's bill providing for
a new Brooklyn bridge commission,
amended so that tho preseut secretary
and treasurer shall hold olucu for five
years.

Ilouglit by the Standard rill Company.
Boston, Feb. 2. It is stated th'at tho

Standard Oil syndicate of New York has
bought out tho Brooklino Gaslight com-

pany for 135,000.

The Vlght lu Wyoming.
Chkyennb, Wyo., Feb. 8. There were

two ballots taken for United Status Sena
tor, and the result u uncnangeu.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Tho I'orf Iflimtlnna and Army Approirliv
uou iiiiia ,'Aflnu in tne senate.

WASlriNovro.v, Feb. 2. The attention ot
tho House wna oonceutrnted on one item
of the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill.
Tint Item appropriated 10,000,000 for
oarrylng on the contraotR already euterod
into for the Improvement of rivers and
harbors.

It was contended that the appropria
tions should hnvo been reported by tho
Committee on Harbors and lllvers, but,
although Mr. Holmau was foremost of
those who made this contention against
the committee ot which he Is chairman,
that committee came out victorious, and
the item wan decided to be a proper ono.
Without finally acting on the bill tho
House adjourned.

Good progress in tho practical legisla
tive work of the Senate was made. Im-
mediately after the routiuo morning
business the Committee on Appropria-
tions asserted its right of precedence and
maintained it up to the tinio of adjourn-
ment. It oven refused to yield to tho
urgent appeal of Mr. Harris, (Dem.,
Tenn.) to let him report a substitute for
the House Quarantine bill and to nave
action upon it.

The Fortifications bill was the llrst of
the general bills to come before tho Sen
ate, aud it was passed after a rather in
teresting, though not novol tlwus-slo- n

on the subject of coast fortifications.
The Army Appropriation bin was then

taken up and wus passed with but a
single amendment increasing the
monthly pay of sergeants of tho army.

THE PANAMA INVESTIGATION

Col. fellona' Committee Will Commonco
AVnrk Without Delay.

WjtsniNQTOX, Feb. 2. Tho special com
mittee appointed by the House of Repre
sentatives to investigate the Panama
Canal, Panama railroad and Pncillo Mail
is unanimously in favor of proceeding
with tho investigation with as littio
delay as possible.

It was agreed at tlie meeting mat
Chairman Fellows should telegraph Col.
Thompson, requesting him to be hero by
Saturday if possible. If it Is Impossible
for him to come at that time the commit- -
too will have another meeting, at tho call
of tho chalrmau, to decide definitely
whether Col. Thompson shall he asked to
meet them In New York Monday morn
ing, or whether tho committee shall put
in several days in Washington before
them.

It appears probable that the first work
ing meeting of the 'commltteo will be
held in the PostofBce building lu New
York city on Monday next.

It seemed to be the opinion of tno com
mittee that the investigation can be com-
pleted in tho four weeks yet remaining
of this session.

THE VESUVIUS' GUNS.

Coutln uation of the Teats Satisfactory
ltesulu at 1,()0U Yards.

Port Royal, S. C, Feb. 2. Tho ex
perimental practising with tho pneu-
matic guns of tlie Vesuvius was resumed
yesterday. fourteen projectiles wore
discharged. With the exception of tho
two findl shots, ranged for 2,000 yards,
khorter range linos wore aimed at six
jhots at l,00u yards, aud the other six at
300 yards.

Tho practically complete accuracy
which characterized Wednesday's firing
was maintained during the l,UUU-yar- d

tests, but tho results in tho 500-yar- d tests
wore not so sati itactory.

The explanation given by the officers
for the eccentricities doveloped In the
flight of 500-yar- d shells is that tho guns
have not been practised enough at snort
distances to establish curve lines well.

THE MISSING CITY OF PEKING.

Still No Now. of the liulatcd Ship Now
Nine Daya Overdue.

San Francisco, Feb. 2. Thero Is still
no news of tho overdue 1'iiclMo Mall
steamer City ot Peking, and tho non- -

arrival of the vessel is causing increased
anxiety to the Paciflco Mail officials, al
though thoy express tho opinion that she
will come into port all right.

Tho Peking is now nine days overdne,
aud It is probable that tho Pacific Mall
officials will send another steamer In
search of her within a day pr two.

Sncreasesl fertile
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypophos-phite- s.

Good appetite begets
good health.

is a fat food that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up
on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar
rests th! progress of
Consumfitioiiy Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy nesh, strength
and nerve.

Prepared by boott & Bonoe. N. Y- - All draigiat..

It Cures Cold,, Coughs. Bar. Throat, Cronp, lafla.
eeta, Whooping Cough, Eronohltli aad Aathisi.
A certain cure for Coaiumptloa in ant stages,
and a aur. relief in advanced it ges. TJas at ones.
You will at. the excellent tffect after taking the
first do,e. Bold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles (0 cents and 91.04,

NEW YORK STATE AND COAL.

iran the Srnate Coinmh tee Would llegn-lul- e

the Supply unit Demand.
Aluany, Feb. 2. -- Senator MoMnhon,

chairman of the spcolal committee which
was last year appointed to inquire as to
wletheror not a combination of corpora-
tions or individuals had been formed
with n view to advancing or controlling
the price of coal, and to report suoh re
medial li'gl4iHtion as lu its oninlon would
be for the best. Interest ot the public has
submitted his report to the Senatf.

1 ho report reviews tho clroumstances
loading tip to the Reading railroad com-
bination and describes tho operations ot
the roads, which were In the combine,
and says tho amount of coal controlled
by these several companies aggregates
about 70 per cent, of tlie entire tonnage
annually brought to tidewater.

Tho committee reviews the voluminous
testimony taken, anil sUtos its conclu-
sion adverse to the combination.

Among the provisions of the bill ac
companying the report are tho following'
I iuu nnu alter aep. i, loiw, it snail bo
unlawful,

i'lrst l'or .any person not having a
"coal carriers license" to transport an
thracite coal which la Intended for con-
sumption in the State on a railroad, the
navigable waters or a canal therein.

becond lor any person not having a
"coal dealers license" to ougagu in tho
busluoss of selling anthracite coal which
la in tho State and intended for consump-
tion therein.

The liceuses shall bo known respectively
as a "coal carriers license" aud a "coal
dealers license."

Licenses shall bo Issued ouly on the
written request of tho applicant filed with
tho Board of ICallioad Commissioners and
shall he placed conspicuously in his ollice.

A license may bo transferred to any
qualified person with the consent of the
Board of Railroad Commissioners aud
when so transferred, tho transferee, shall
bo entitled to tho same rights as the
former holder.
Tho maximum price ot coal is to be fixed

by tho State Railroad Commission based
ou its Investigations of tho matters ollect-lug- .

sucli pricec, which shall be so ad-
justed as not to conflict with and so as to
afford only a reasonable compensation
for such ooal.

The coal carriers license fee is ilxetl at
$2C and that of the coal dealers at $5.

The Board ot Railroad Commissioners
shall meet at least every three months
when prioes fur coal as fixed by it may
be modified. The determination of the
Board may be reviowed by writ of certior
ari.

This act shall not be construed so an to
authorize the Board of Railroad Com-

missioners to determine with respect to
a coal dealer's licensee, authorising tlia
lioerixee to carry on business In cities hav-

ing a population in exoess ot o0i),000, as
fixed by the last State census, that; the
maximum prices in such licenses shall
exceed ?4.ij() a tou, ot 2,000 pounds, for
grades of auttmicito coal intended for
domestic use.

Circus Men Combine for Protection.
New YonK, Feb. 2. Circus men are

taking steps to form a trust, or a "com-
bination of allied interests," as thoy aro
pleased to style it. The circus men al-

lege that thoy are in many parts of tho
country imposed upon, and they propose
nn iron-ola- d combination for protection.
Tho movement is among the smaller
shows, of which there aro between 40 aud
'60 in the West, Southwest and South.

A Stay for Murderer IChole.

Sino Sino, Feb. 2. Warden Brown lias
just had served upon him a stay of exe-
cution In tho case of Frederick Rhole,
who was to havo been executed next
Monday for tho murder of Capt. Paulsen,
an naed G. A. R. vctornn, in New York
city. The stay was obtained on Dec. 20
last, but for some unaccountable reason
was not served upon Wardou Brown.

Failure ol u I'lttaburg Iron Foundor.
PiTTSBCito, Fob. 2. Wharton

owner of a large iron foundry on
Duquosno way, and machine shops ou
Pennsylvania avonue, has confessed
judgment in tho sum of $124,433. The
failure was a. great surprise, as the Mc-

Knight foundry waB one of the oldest in
the city. The two plants employ about

mnn

Mrs. and Miss Uempton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL

But a Mother's Love Surmounts
all Diliiculties. Her Darling
Child Cured olBright' sDisoa.se
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy,
My daughter hnd Dright'a Diitate. Her

ankltf, feet and eyes were tenHbln titollen.
fibur of our bet t'W pftytioiani attend-
ed her but her life a B was despaired of.
A mother's love surmounts all difficulties,
ami I determined to try Dr. Valid Ken-nedy-

Favorite Remedy, made at Ron- -

dout, XH. x. .

Jli ALWAYS &1
ed upon this course for ono by one the
well known symptoms of the disease left
her. Wordsait to express my gratitude,
and I cannot too earnestly recommend this
great medi f. 1 R t cine. Her
wcovory VU Isna.Siitt' was entire-
ly duo to Favorite Remedy, which was the
only medicine takon after her casa was
abandoned by the physicians. Mrs. Laura
A. Kempton, West Rutland, Vermont.

Can you not see that such an earnest
and out spoken statement as the above
comos from the heart and is sincere 1

And does it not show how valuable this
great medicine becomes to those who are
in need t ' v
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FROM THE' OLD WORLD

Island of Zante Visited by

Another Earthquake.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED.

Hi I'annuin Seatidal Inrratlgatlon Ilal-hu- t

to Itelmburse Journalist Marlotte-Kilua- rd

l'nrknr Doneon flranted
Dlvorco Miner, Killed in West phlllln
Otlmr Foreign. Notes.
Atiihns, Feb. 2. Tho Island of Xante

was shaken by another earthquake yes-
terday. A hundred houses are reported
to have been wrecked in the olty of
Zante. Thousands aro leaving the olty to
sleep in tho fields.

Many have been killed and injured.
On other parts of the Island the shocks
have not been less severe. Several vil-
lages have been entirely destroyed, many
ot their inhabitants havo been killed,
nnd tho rest aro sleeping in the fields.

An enormous tidal wavo swept up from
thn harbor, amashlng small craft ngalnst
the seawall, und sending wuter two feet
deep along the street on the harbor
front.

The shock was felt nt Cephaloula, and
several shocks have been felt since.

BA1HUT TO MAKE RESTITUTION.
Ite Will Fay Kdltor Mnl-lott- tho Amount

of the Libel Hillt Dnmugea.
Pauis, .Feb. 2. M. Balhaut,

ter of Public Works, now awaiting trial
for accepting Panama money, has decided
to restore to M. Mariotto, a journalist,
tho amount of darnagex nnd costs of
which the latter wus mulcted in a libel
suit in 1688. M. Baihaut wus the com
plainant In this case.

M. Mariotto had accused him ot accept-
ing Panama money. ii. Baihaut denied
the truth ot the ncSjAnttoti, and had his
accuser brought into court, as he said, to
vindicate his character.

Besides paying damages and costs,
M. Mariotte had to serte 20 days in
prison. At the time M. Baihaut wrote to
the newspapers that the sentence was
not halt heavy enough to punish suoh a
conscienceless liar aud blackguard.

M. Baihaut has resigned the presi
dency of tho Society for the Promotion of
num. it j

EIGHTEEN MINERS KILLED.

Kzplosioii of Flrfnlaiup lu u Mine
Woitpltallu Hurt,

Berlin, Fob. S. An explosion ot fire
damp occurred in the Gen. von Blumen
thai coal pit at Recklinghausen, West
phalia, yesterday afternoon. ;

Eighteen miners were killed instautly,
aud 17 were Injured.

Klffel Defendi-i- l lu Court.
Pabis, Feb. 2. At the resumption of

tho trial of tho Panama defendants tho
courtroom was crowded with people anx
ious to hear M. V aideok-llouasea- u s de-

fense- of M. Eiffel. He declared that tho
profits attributed to his client from his
Panuma conuectlons wero mythical. The
truth was that M. Elliot had incurred
enormous expense, und when tho con-
tract was cancelled he had fulfilled all
his engagements. Pending tho argu
ment tho court adjourned.

Commons Debattuir tho Queen's Speech.
London, Feb. 2. Tho debate in tha

House of Commons on the address'in re-

ply to the Queen's speech was devoted to
the Scotch Lhurcu Suspensory bill. Sev
eral Conservative nnd Liberal members
attacked the proposed measure, while
Sir Georco O. Travolyan, Secretary for
Scotland, defendedit. Mr. Gladstone
appeared bright anfl cheerful, and his ef-

forts at the opening of Parliament seemed
to huvo had un bad effect upon him.

Kgnn'a Warm Ueueptlon at lilmerlctc.
London, Feb. 2. The popular reception

ot James Egan, the liberated Irish dyna-
miter, in Limerick, last evening, was tho
most remarkable demonstration yet made
in his honor. The wholo olty was-nbla- e

with bonfires aud torchlight processions
paraded with bauds and banners, aud
almost every house was illuminated. The
Mayor of Limerick presided over the
meeting with which the demonstration
olosed.

Fla'ns oT l.lberul-Uiilonlst- s.

London, Feb. 2 The Liberal-Unionis- ts

have decided to drop the' amendment di-

rected against Home Rule and to concen-
trate their forces in support ot Jesse
Colliug's amendment, Inspired by Joseph
Chamberlain', to the effect that legisla-
tion for agricultural laborers is muoh
more urgeut than Homo Rule.

The Youthful King Seriously 111.

Madrid, Feb. 2. The young King
is seriously ill and the ottloial bul-

letins are of an undecided nature stating
that the illueaa is scarlet fever, scarle-tin-a

or measles, each in turn. The doc-
tors are puscled to state definitely at such
an early stage of tha malady what is
the matter with tha boy.

Deacon Granted a Divorce.
London, Feb. 2. A despatch from

Paris to tho Keuter telegram company
says that a decree ot divorce baa been
granted to Edward Parker Deaoou.

Petition far Hughe' Pardon.
Albany, Feb. 2. A petition is being

extensively circulated among the mem-
bers of the State departments and the
Legislature praying Gov. Flower to par--

dou James Hughes, ot Chicago, Muster
Workman ot the Knights ot Labor, whose
sentence ot one year's imprisonment in
the Monroe county penitentiary has just
been affirmed by tha Court of Appeals.

To Move Dttvls Ashes to Klchmnud.
Richmond, Feb. 2. It has been deter-

mined to remove the remains of Jefferson
Davis from New Orleans to RIahmond for
Interment on May 30, Confederate Memor-
ial Day. Lee Camp, Confederate Veter-
ans, has charge ot the arrangements.

Honors for Oavfield'c Son,
Wiixiamstown, Mass., Feb. 2. At tho

Williams College senior olaas day election
Irwin M. Garfield, sort of
Garfield, was elected president of the day.
Louis M. Starr of New York was chosen
marshal.

To Count the F.letitoral Vote.
Washington, Feb. 2 Speaker Orisp

has apjiolnt a J. Liogan unipiuan, Dem.,
Mich., aud Henry Cabot Lodge, Ren.
Mass., na tellers on the part of the House
during the counting of the electoral vote

HEART
In all form,, Palpitation,
Vnlnln Hlilr. Shoulder ant

rtn.Hhort Breath. OnDrcSKlnn. Asthma.
vrllen Ankle". "We-n- nnd SmotlierlnBT

Jlrnpsy, Wind In do., aro
"'rod br DR. rIILE8' HCW HtAWT CURE.
A new discovery by tho eminent Indiana Special
ist. A. r. llavis, Oliver ureea, r.eu.( aiior utsinR-fou- r
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No Alkalies
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OOicr CliemicnlH

are used In tho
preparation of

BAKER & CO.'S

iff mwreakfastCocoa
mm ' rw.A rn

tvhMt Is ntmnlutily
puve anl eolttblc.

Irbasmorpftrenfirfetimfi
the strength of I'oeoa. rjbxed

iwlth Starch, Arrowroot or
'Sugar, and Is far more eco

nomical, coiiflng less than one cont a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, ana BAMlrK
DiaESTEn.

Sold byCrorers everywhere.

W. BASER & CO., Dorahecter, Xat

Farmers!

vim i m. n

Clean up at night, and heat tnc day's cuts
and bruises with

Vecause of its high percentage of tar.
ASK YOUR CJROCER FOR IT. V

JAS. S. ICIKIC & CO., Chlcr&o,
White Russian Soap ,nc'iMietiSy't2r

FIRE INSURANCE.
b&rgeet &od oldest reliable purely cash oom.

panlee represented by

DAVID FAUST,,
120 S. JaroinSt. Shenanooah.Pa.

Act oa a new pinctottt.
xcgolate (he liver, etojBMla
anil bowels through the
nerves. Da. Mu.ua' Puis
tfxedito ewe bUlowBeee,
torpid llrer and couUpa
Hon. Smallest, BlUwt,
rarest! OfoaM&6&'
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CURE

YOURSELF!
If troubled With tinniu-rhna-

rtfleot.Whitea RnermatnrrhmJ
for any uuiiaturKli!lrliro.V

f your druggist for a bottle of
I Rig Q, It turm In a lewdiii
Snlihoutthe aid or publicity Ola

poisonous and
enararteed not to stricture.

I J7i Un.iersal American Curt,
Manufactured by

.Tho Ems Chemical Oo,

CINCINNATI, o.
U.S. A.

"flOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

is n scientifically prepared Liniment
nnd harmloss; over ingrodient is o
recognized value, and in constant uso
by tho medical profo6Blon. It short-
ens Labor, Loesons Pain, Dimintebjs
Danger to lifo of Mother and ChlTd.
Book '"To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information andvoluntary testimonials.
oiW3isftr prepald on reeelps

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Da
Bold by all druggists.

john k. coyle;
Atloriej-ii-Li- mil EtU EiUts Apil.

Office neddall's Uulldlnr, Sheuandbo. Fa


